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M ONE PROTEST csara! Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts If Paidia Full on or Before 10th of Each Month t

IS MADE AGAINST Candy Agency
Portland

for mm. (0Mmm Agency
Portland

for Radio Sets I ; 5

Ping Pong A delicious coeoanut confection NEW , HOME Complete Sets $14 to $65. Headquar-
tersfresh, pure and wholesome. Large bs Qf McCALli JOURNAL foruVario Couplers, v a riomters",

STREET VACATION lot, only lOc-pric- ed special, per-poun- d O'lV nrVnLBMZZiaANDl2&--RCUADL- C METHODS i PATTERNS Crystals, Condensers, J a c k s, . Insulators,
Candy Dept Main Floor PATTERNS Rods, Switch Points; Dials, etc ; 4th Floor.

Although repeated , call were md rv Woman EvervBov Every Girl CanSaveon Summer NeedsDuringEveby Mayor Baker tor expression from
objectors at a hearing by the city EveryMan S . . mr., i .... .

council Wednesday afternoon on the
petition of the North , Pacific Termi

MuslinXJndervvnal company for vacations of streets
needed for the development of the new

Reduced
union freight terminal, only one dis-

senting voice was Heard that of J. B.
Ziegler.

" The protest of seven east side resi
dents, led by Dan Kellaher. which was Women's Night Gowns of exfiled .earlier in the week, was read,

cellent auality nainsook mbut not one of the signers appeared
SPECIAL UNDERPRICE OFFERINGS THROUGHOUT THE STOREto support this protest. It urged that

Neckwear Days
Have Arrived

and fashion calls for a generous supply of Co-
llars, Guimpes and Vestees to adorn milady's
summer frocks. We are prepared to meet every
demand, whether it be for .the inexpensive
pieces or the imported, hand-ma- de novelties of
the finer grades. Step in and let us show you
the new things ' In Summet Neckwear.

Hand Made Garters
85c to $1.95

made from best 'standard quality ribbons.
Gay colors aplenty dark ones, too,f if you
choose. Very suitable for gift-givin- g. To-

morrow extra values at 85c to $1.95, pair.

$1.98white, flesh, orchid.
Dainty styles. Specialthe streets be not vacated until ar

rangements are made to include the
east side district in the union terminal
arrangement and benefits.

Checking of descriptions in the for Women's Coats and Suitsmal documents in street vacations was
referred to Commissioner Barbur and

Envelope Chemise in bodice
and built-u- p shoulder styles.
Tailored or trimmed. QD
Sizes 36 to 44. Special De70

Windsor Crepe Bloomers,
with xuffled knee and elastic at
waist. Whfte and flesh. H(n
Sires 25, 27, 29. Special 4 171

Women's Bloomers of good

City Attorney Grant, and further
hearing ,waa delayed until 2 o'clock

Hair Bobs
Made from first quality natural wavy

hair. New shipment just received. Air
shades. Are extra values at only $12

Ear Muffs of natural curly hair $4 up.
Hair Bobbing a specialty mas bar-

bers expert work. Dept., Second Floor.

In a Special' One Price GlearawaylJune 21. in order that this work may
!be done, and that every opportunity
uroay be given to objectors to present
. their protests. S. & H. Trading Stamps!179cquality pink nainsook.

Full cut. Priced specialThe matter of adjustment of
charges in the central east side

'district, in connection with the street
vacation movement, was discussed, but
it was decided that as this matter is

Values
Up to
$45.00

Radium Silk Bloomers, flesh
and white. Lace at knee. Extra
well made. Priced fl0 QC
very special at only DOItJunder negotiations between acommit Unparalleled Clothing Saletee of east side business men and the

railways, it should run its course on
ithat line rather than be injected in
the hearing before they take final ac Offering 200 Men's High-Grad-e Suits at
tion.

This committee met Wednesday
night. F. J. Rosenberg was elected
ichalrman and L. M. Lepper secretary
.They, with Drake C. O'Reilly, F. M
.Brown and George Cherry, will repre-
sent the committee of 15 in the nego
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I
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tiations with the railroad officials and

Women'ij Coats and Capes depleted lines from
our, own regular stock. Only a few of a style, but
the assortment embraces a splendid range of the
season's best selling models. Tweed, Velour, Chin-
chilla, Flannel Coats and Capes also Velveteen
Sport Jackets. Coats are shown in short and me-

dium lengths in loose, belted and plaited effects.
Capes in many graceful styles, many with silk em-

broidered designs. Sizes 16 to 20 tn Coats Jackets
16 to 44. Every garment in this lot is worth far
more than fifteen dollars. Be among the first C
to choose. On sale second floor special at DA.O

win report back at a meeting to be
Jield next Monday night.

Beach and Motor
Ijleadwear

The woman who gives careful attention --to. the
selection of her summer outfit will be interested
in this special showing of the newest in sport
headwear. Smart in appearance yet comfortable,
these new Hats and Caps are particularly adapted
for motoring, outing and beach wear. Made up
in tweeds, satins and tricolettes in all the most
wanted colorings. Prices range $3.95 to $4.50

Veiling Department,
Main Floor

To Ask Council to
Confine Licenses to

A REAL SALE, MEN I We're starting a

American Citizens
selling event that should interest every man
in Portland and vicinity who! appreciates good
clothes and is alive to the importance of
money-savin- g. Beginning tomorrow morning
we place on sale special shipment of 200 men's

Women's Suits

Quality
Issuance of licenses to conduct' busi-

ness in Portland only to American cit-
izens is-- the demand made upon the
city council through resolutions adopt-
ed Wednesday night by the Oregon
Federation of Fraternal Societies. This
action, it was explained, is directed
especially toward the alien proprietors
of soft drink places, fruit stalls and
market stands.

A communication was read from
Commissioner Barbur. in which he

Values
Up to
$45.00

Everybody's Sale

Table Linens and
"stated that he would ask. the city attor Domestics EVERY ONE OF THEM is splendidly tail-

ored and carefully finished to the smallest de-
tail. Very latest fashions models for all men

stouts, slims, tails and regulars. Hard-finish- ed

Worsteds and plenty? of the new sport
weaves in browns, grays, heathers and checks.
Every Suits bears the label of a well known
maker. On sale for Friday and fi0f QfZ.

ney to ,draft an ordinance requiring
contractors on public work to employ
only American citizens. Reports were re-
ceived from members of the federation
regarding negotiations, with various
business and manufacturing concerns
for the employment only of Americans
and a resolution adopted asks con-
gress to limit the benefits of the pro-
posed new tariff law to manufacturers
who employ only American citizens. -

Saturday's selling at special

Here's a splendid opportunity to buy a smart,
serviceable Suit for sort and street wear at a frac-
tion of real value. You must see them to appreciate
what wonderful values they are. Tweed, Jersey,
Flannel and ' Plaid uits in desirable colors. Box
and semi-bo- x models with narrow belts, tuxedo or
tailored collars. Trimmed with tucks, stitching, but-
tons, etc. We also include in this lot a limited num-
ber of Women's and Misses' Sport Dresses with capes
to match. Very smart for beach wear. Jersey Suits
sizes 16 to 44 other Suits 14 to 38. Dresses C t
in good range of sizes.' Specially priced at
' Garment Salons,

Second Floor

4

I Khaki Outing
Apparel Men's Shirtscomplete lines Suits,

Dustin Farnum and
HitcffigBom td

Come to Festival

Featuring special
low prices on items of
everyday use i n the
home and things you
will need for the beach
cottage or camp.

Table Cloths
Linen Cloths,1 size

2x2 yards. Priced from
$3.95 op to $11.25

Cloths, sijze 2x2
yds. $4.95 to $13.50

Cloths, size 2x3 yds.
$10.80 P to $15.75

Summer - Spreads
light weight, easily
laundered. Shown in
assorted pat-j- Q QfT
terns. EachtDU

P illow Cases,
bleached; size 42x36
inches. On spe-- 1 A

V Skirts, Knickers, Leggings,
Hats, etc. Lowest prices

5
' ; '

95c
. :

Crochet j Spreads in
good size for home or
hotel use. Several new

News that Dustin Farnum, the fam-
ous moving picture actor, with his lat-
est speed boat, which is rated, as one
of the fastest ' in the world, together
with Alvin K. Frank, whose string of
speed craft has made him nationally
known to followers of water sports.

Women'sGloveSilkUnderwear
i;. In a Special Underprice Offering$1.98patterns.

Special a t
will come to Portland to compete for
high honors at . the Rose Festival re-
gatta, was received Wednesday after

Crochet Spreads, ex-
tra large- - size for
double bed. Scalloped
and cut cor-- flQ ITners. Special DOXt

Satin Bed Spreads in
beautiful new raised

noon by Fred V. Vogler, member of cial sale at only JLiJK i
Pillow Cases, OAn I

size 45x36 in. SiUC 1
the festival board of governors In

Percale Shirts of excellent quality. Variety
of .striped patterns in fast colors. Correctly
tailored and well made in every way. QK
Soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Special at VOK,

Bathing Suits 0

Saxonyknit Bathing Suits $4.00 to $6.00
Jantzen Wool Bathing Suits, rib stitch $6
Pfister Wool Bathing Suits priced at $5.50

Men's Store, Main Floor ,

Silk Bloomers best quality Milanese
cloth. Pink, fawn, mode, brown, white,
navy, silver, black. Regular I1 Q
$7.50 values. Priced at only 5rtD

Silk Bloomers with fancy shirred cuff at
knee. Navy, black, brown. Also plain
silk Bloomers in pink and white. Dis-
continued numbers. Reg- - J0 QEJ
ular ?4 grade. Priced only 5tJ

Glove Silk Vests fancy vertical stripe
effects' with hemstitched shoulder
straps. Full size and full I0 A(
lengthi? Regular $3.50. Sale jD&ttV

Glove Silk Vests extra quality. Plain
weave with ribbon shoulder straps.
Also fancy drop-stitc- h Vests with
ribbon Straps. Pink, peach, J-

- QQ
and orchid. Priced at only )XjO

charge of this feature of the approach'
lng celebration. Bath Towels, heavyFarnum ami Frank are now at Los
A n ro?o n$ will Bhtn ttt.iv Wvnta patterns. Extra qual- - grade and line finish.

1 1 y. Pricednorth In time for some preliminary try-- S4.05 On special sale
tomorrow at 75couts on the Willamette, Vogler: Boy special atand other speedy craft of the North'

west are locking to their laurels. Bargain and Center Circles Main FloorDomestic Aisle, Main Floor
Chief Poker Jim Burke t the Um

tllla tribe and five other braves from
the Umatilla reservation, dolled up in
their elaborate beaded buckskin, robes
and feathered war bonnets, will come
to the Rose Festival and pitch their
wigwams on the roofr of the Hotel
Multnomah,, as the guests of President
Eric V. Hauser. A letter to Hauser
brought the information.;

Sale of Boys' 2 -- Pant Suits
Tweeds, llomespuns Light and Dark Colors

Main Floor Extra special values these Suits with 2 pairs
of Pants. Hand tailored collars, shoulders, lapels and sleeveEngineless airplanes to be towed be- -

$11.85bind planes equipped with motors are
promised by a noted European builder
of aircraft.

tops. Suits that will give exceptional service and hold;their
shape to the end. Latest loose belt models. Pants full
IitiaH fin1 Tir$ i"ro fr-f Kav frfm R frn - 1 ft TIL '

Boys' Blouses
$1.33

Main Floor Latest sport styles with
convertible collars and elbow length
sleeves. Plain tan and light stripes.'
Famous "Boy Blue" make. Complete
range of sizes in the sale. Cf QQ
Special 3 for $3.75-rea-ch DlOd

, Straw Hats
air the new shapes and straws. Two-to- ne

effects black with tan facing,
dark brown with tan, also plain black.
Prices range from $1.50 to $3.00

Boys' Wash Suits
$2.95

Boys' Trousers
Khaki Hiking Pants olive drab, full

military peg top cut to fit snug at
waist. Double seat and knee $3.50

Dutchess Corduroy Pants in dark
gray color. Guaranteed service. $ 3.25

Boys' Bathing Suits $1.50 to $5.50

styles inMiddy and Oliver Twist
solid and combination colors. Galatea,

linen and chambray CO OKrepp
materials, Sizes 2H to 8as

Corns?
Sale of DependableMid-Seaso-n Millinery Clearance Linoleum At' Special Low Prices- I -

Rugs
i Any: Hat
Formerly Priced ,

I to $20 -
to go at five dollars. No restrictions.
Women; who attended our last sale at
this price know what phenomenal val-
ues were to be had. These are equally
as good, if not better, bargains.

See window display of Sale Hats.

All the New
Shapes and

' Colors
Small, medium and large "hats in

every new and favored, style the sea-
son has produced. Black hats, white
hats, colored hats models for sport,
street and dress wear. Milans, hemp,
leghorns, fancy braids and fabrics.

Save the surface and save all! If you
have painting, to do now is the time-t- do
it. i Note these very special offerings.

White Enamel
69c Pt.

an especially - good enminel -- for ; interior
woodwork and furniture. Hard, last-- Q
ing finish. - Priced special, a ; pint ."U K

Several hundred genuine Linoleum .Rugs in
a sale that should command the attention of
every homemaker. Beautiful new designs and
colors. Patterns to suit every taste. Priced
less than ordinary felt-bas- e floor coverings.

7.6x9 ftTLinoleum Rugs at $11.50
7.6x10.6 ftLinoleum Rugs $12.50
9x10.6 ft Linoleum Rugs $16.00
9x12 ft. Linoleum Rugs $18.50
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just say

Bluejay
to your druggist

J. :Stop Ptiin Instantly
Thfc sfanplest way to end a corn is
mntij.jA touch stops the pain yy

Then the corn loosens and
iomes out--Ma-

de in two forms a
jplorless. clear liquid (one drop does

!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever fornvyott prefer, plasters
r the liquid the action is the same,

(ale. gentle. Made is a world-fame- d
aboratory. Sold by all druggists.

- m m m.

House Paints
$2.98 Gal.

WhitePaints
$2.98 Gal.

Third Floor Fort inside and out-
side use. - This Paint is put up ex-
pressly for the - Olds, Wortman Sl
King Store; Specially CO QO
priced at onlyf a gallon 3i0

Over 300 Hats
In the Sale

which means excellent choos-
ing for those who come early in
the day. All are late r models,
the great majority of them hav-
ing arrived within t the last
week. Extra salespeople. Cour-
teous -- service. Any .hat regu-
larly priced to $20 on sale QC
tomorrow at very special - wu

' Millinery Salons;
2d Floor

Groceriesi
Third Floor Ready mixed, for in-fei- de

or outside use , Qioice of sev-- ;

era! good colors. On sale CO QQ
at special price, a gallon wai0
Floor Varnish

i ; 98c Qt. :

Third 'Floor Very effective for
wood or linoleum covered'-floors.- .

Gives j' hard ; surface In QQ ,

full quart cans. Special at w

S210OWK Flour --every sack ' guar-
anteed. Priced special 49 Lbs. for

Ladies LetCuticura
? ' Demonstration - -

m

One-SIinu- te Electric Washers
Daily, Third Floor. .

Sold on Easy Pay Plan"
,' . $2 Down $2 V "Week

Carnation Oats priced only, a package 30c
Carnation Wheat priced at, a package 32c
Aluminumware free with Carnation products.
Instant Tapioca 20c sizeon sale at 15c
Jersey Corn Flakes priced special only 10cFresh and Ybirb$ s

i 3 .iL;


